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4 . . ( .,h inrton last week, end Thomas H. Cas-1 the sohools, whereas In Windsor the rimenuheVagrhni w»IK"dln irocînaTmaoTho 
have never faUed to ^h the la th n \ Com- control of the school. is In the hand.

integrity, that is, in the Catholic ^"hUeffliri address declared of the Protestant majority. I» -> ‘SftS'

' that the society within his jurisdiction these cases, however, the greatest lb- Soul.;™ resta», ^.jbj.ajjy.jjwt^ „ 

has fraternal relations with all legltl- erallty has been shown by the major- K.ther rerru»t, o. m. !.. who n-sid» „uiu, 
mate Supreme Councils of the world." lty, whether Catholic or Protestant, to Thc iuv«ren<i Father Obleioee of Mary 
This declaration^ perhaps unwittingly the minority of a different creed. JfflrSTin? .«"51

... . . I________ _______ ■ — I Thursday of luet week.
made, lets the world know the true -----------------— „ “ I His Urace of Ottawa and His Grace of

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR CON- “!!
VENT ION. | union at Alma Mater on Tuesday of last

week. Mgr. Duhamel celebrated Mass ami 
Very Rev Canon Deguire preached.

DR. DE COSTA'S ADJURATION 
OF THE EPISCOPAL MINIS-

w..ki. at «64 and «ss eichmood TRY. Church.itrMi London! Ontario. -------- v , We must here remark In regard to
rrieaof •nboeriptton-st wnorannom. We publish In full In another column Blghop Colenso named above, that the

‘he letter sent by the Rev. B F. De Brook|yD reotor i, mistaken when be 
eïothor*?“ Mm*lt** of Modern InSdoii." Costa to his Bishop, the Right Rev. Myg that Bishop Colenso was deposed. 
taoMSB coffbt. Henry Codman Potter, the Protestant I _ wgg tndeed condemned by the

w.r.h17hB^7nM'b-N?,T“ ^ P» Episcopal Bishop of New York, ln ! Church authorities In Eogl.nd, but 

w« Joseph transact tSfotKwlwuS** which Rev. Mr. Da Costa not only re-1 lhoge anthorltle8 had no power to de-
imfor tbet/Àr h‘lio kscoed. signs his rectorship, but also his status I ^ b(m jt lg an additional proof of
tnirlî;n,wïwm!«Sr.mVnt“DttP,rlln,**Ch as a clergyman ol the Protêt tant Epis I the absurdity of the Anglican theory 

W'f>•"» ."S’SSES^otuwi andrBt. copal Church. of National Churches, that Bishop
Uo'Ke. th. m.hop.of |“U“,h,SîîVr The R,v- Mr' Da Costa's letter Is CoiellBo could not be deposed though he 

,0, n-biican». « evidently not the production of •= .tucked the foundations of the Chris- 
.^^nrnh«Us r^.r.nr.Pt,lCbF.M; I eccentric mind, which, puffed up with 

should b. directed ‘VaMÏKjSo, ™2i. vanity, wishes to force its vagaries 
r>Arrs«TS in'éànt* pVldVu^full b.torf tb. paper I ^ gtteDtlon ,n unwilling public,

Chang, their rjaM»«en bn, ,g . well considered and thoughtful 
irSÏ'b‘ arraignment of the present-day tend-

October 28. 1889. ency of Protestantism toward Infidel-
--------------------------- lty, and especially of this tendency In

On Friday and Satuiday of last ^ denomination with which he has
week His Grace Archbishop B-gin of I q ldeDtlfled, which Is the “‘"STthïwïânevArrange

Uuebec visited this city and was the Protegt.„t Episcopal Church of the I called to fill the vacancy. A change

gnest of His Lordship Bishop MeEvay. Un(te)1 8tateg| the American Sister
On Monday, the ‘23rd lost., the Most Church o( the Church of England.

R,v. Archbishop Bruehesl, of Montreal, And the Rgv Mr De CosU has been .
visited London, and was likewise congclentloug consideration, quarter of a oantury he had been ln

the guest of His Lordship Bishop Me- egent gt.nd. active public llfe and it is therefore
Evay. ____________________ _ When he was ordained he appears not to be wondered at that he found it

to have taken conscientiously the obll- neceswry to take a rest.
_____  .rations of the Episcopal ministry to The new Premier is a man who has,

The long threatened war with the ‘gi„uln that the Scriptures are in- because of his personal

Boers of the Transvaal and the Orange gplred gnd therefore tnerrant, and he liable P8"^8ren88' “d
Free Sute has at length broken out. |g „„„ ghocked to find that this Is no talents, forged his way lnto the h g
The decisive step was uken by Presi- |onger the authorised belief of the public ofitce In ‘he Mm Eb a
dent Kruger sending an ultimatum to Eplac0pal Church. He has not reached platform speaker he has «V» 
the British Government, demanding tWg conviction willingly, but he bas I ‘he Dimlnlon. We feel that it 
the immediate withdrawal of all British I long deluded himself with the notion 

from the Transvaal frontier, I th.t the Anglican and Episcopal

Çkt Catholic orb.
rnbttibsd

state of the case.
The Supreme Councils of the world,

as a matter of course, Include those of I The Christian Eodeavorers of the 
the continent which are avowedly athe-1 Dominion held a Convention in Mon

treal, beginning on the 9th Inst.,
The fact that a Bible Is open at Free I under tho presidency of the Rev.

Masons’ meetings in this country Is no Fr,nciB E, Clarke, the founder ol the , H|> 0rnclJ Archbishop o Connor or Toronto, 
evidence that Freemasonry is Chris- movement| and we must suppose that UaW^^tor^ wriuuon ^ Thomhiu^nd 
tian. The Bible Is not used by them under guch auspices, the real spirit of The/rohbjnbop^ wa. 
as a divine book to whose authority I Society of Christian Endeavor- I Snchael'a College; Rev. Doan Euan, of Barrie, 
they must submit, but Is merely b piece I erfl governed the proceedings. I ft a^sl 1 Luke's Church, Thornhill, there wa-t

of literature from which they read an Wehave never been able to see any 
occasional passage to give their meet- problbllUy of good spiritual results I -“«r, chore ho,.
ings a kind of mystic solemnity. But .r|glng out of the indiscriminate «nmi™ .hooh.Mm,
the whole tenor of the Masonic Ritual I gathering together of young men and | ion, which ihcy were supposed to^knnwtorihe 
Is to substitute formulas ol meaning-1

ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO.
istleal. I'AHTOHAI. VISITATION.

Richmond Hill Liberal, Oct. III.

on I tlan religion

CABINET CHANGES.

Last week the announcement wrs 
made that Hon. Mr. Hardy had re
signed the Premiership of the Province 
of Ontario and that Hon. George W.

London, Saturday
. I individually on tl 

men and I ion, which they \
■--------- ” ” / . all reception of the sacrament or connrmaiiou.girls from all parts of the country in I uj3 <;r!lCe found the children, as he expreHSPil

less word, for the realities of Christian I tbongandg ,nd ten, 0f thousands, and “hetrX,Pe°2S^iMed' wo“ ud’ “d
• ■ —I we have learned without surprise th.t | t'hüC

he pasto 
ren confirmed c

j assemblages ; yet we were I answered the question-----------------------------V . ... * » I wsewV aateniDiBgcD , j I Afierthe ceremony of confirmatio
dent and Infinitely Intelligent, but tor i Karcelv prepared for so candid an l lowiim addree, or weiconm »m r.-i
the true God Is substituted an Imaginary - - t I Archbishop by Mr. Tbo* Pb.j«i, wb

being called “the great Architect of I A B Dickson, of Galt, who was the | Si'^Thw.'Hu'ghe
the Universe," who may be, according I firgt speaker at the Montreal Con ven
te Masonic Interpretation, merely na- | tlon. His subject was, “ How to De-10, r̂‘ifu “Sk.°ïd 

tore or chance.
It Is well that the Masons made the

sacrament of con 
nd ten girls. His 

to con- 
of the

of this kind had been expected for 

some
ln delicate health. For well nigh a

doctrines. ■
God Is not acknowledged in the Mas- m.ny scandals have arisen out of | àratuiaui t 

onto Rituals as a personal Being omnle I tbege
ml Ibu pal 

on the able 
d pul to them, 
of confirmation the fol-

time, as the Premier had been
way they

was read to thealso
admission as was made by the Rev. J. I *ii,dPb/.M/mia.“L. wtie” J. J.ï'r
. — n.ii Ik. I •hall. M. O'Sullivan, Alberl Suaner. Wm. Ban-

To His Grace Archbiahop O'Connor :
Grace—We, the Catholics 
vantage of your presence

velop Workers. " To this end. he said : I

si.« ».. «a,. I ata^‘SS5S5 BBSsSHSSj I to enjoy ita Christian fellowship, to feel its I tlon throughout this Archdiocese by priests
ton, ae it will be seen theretrom mat, | warmth, to know that Christ is in the mum i and poopie, and that every opportunity had
in spite of their denials of the fact In of -bsm . |;earlyMdhtr^n'cb”"‘derba6li^^ ^ 
the past their cause is identical with V no fgult found

that of the French, Belgic and German | “ Mf vlewg| but we .te %£&«r2i$?£ïn>£ï£ SfaffSiS

astonished when he continues in the
4 . I the venerable head of the Church for having
following Strain : I appointed a gentleman of such eminence and

“ The Society ha, been frequently^called | dtoUactto. to ™to over ^«"m^brvKsible.
' a kissing ami a courtmit 1“ I àli Aine, ïnMiltMt in tho college »t Sand

SCHOOL QUESTION IN | true in a respect, but in my opinion there is i durinR the many years you presided overBLUUUL, ax I DOt enougb kissing. The society is undoubt I it^ljnLere8tJ and in such a manner as to re-
ESSEX. | edly the best place in the world for courting. I dound lo y„ur credit and live in the memory

If any young man is in need of a wife, he I ,,f those whoso privilege it was to sit at yourThe Catholics of Sandwich parish I yTang I
have recently had a meeting to take I womeu seeking a husband. We find the I eu> ymirdr^and1 guidance* 'wdi

into consideration the mandate of the 'Xd?d ,^"C™

Right Rev. Bishop of London that a matchea have already been made."
Renarate school should be Instituted in | it must not be supposed that we I worthy of the Bishop of the church of God.* | , , . | VVv have, therefore, every reason to coogratu
the parish. I condemn lawtul and modest com" I late ourselves on having a Bishop who will in

The Rev. Father SI mande, P. P, I panlonship with a view to marriage, I w eîf a re,1 'and*f i nD murnPforUthis blessing we

explained to the people the necessity but It Is well known to all moralists torZ
of having a truly Catholic school, but dMita. much l^y between 0„ ^S

as in this parish Catholic teaching ‘8 ^v^dT It U “hllg, there biK« S 'SSSST&
given to the Catholic children In a (ore ^ , clergymen whose du^tt
manner somewhat similar to I ig to correct the evils to wnicn tne i inga of your hoiy guidance ; that the more we 
method in vogue lu Windsor, many world Is prone should thus openly ap ^.e1" ndÔ™KulnSTrenïtiiT^d, 
of those present argued th.t a Separ prove and encourage an exessof f.mil- ,ou„ limerni,,^^ anl trusting

ate school Is not necessary or admitting that the Christian
able in the parish. Father Slm.nde, Ende,Vor Society promotes such inter- may^iong .pore ^o^to^uio over
however, explained that there are the I course, and excessive familiarity oe i devotej ,ind faithful children.
flame reasons for a change of system I tween the sexes, the Rev. Mr. Dick-1 At 3.30 p. m. the distinguished Reverend
as exT In Windsor, so that the son gives the strongest Possible rea, ^
as exist- , son why such associations should be I er wn3 held. Archbishop O Connor preached
school of the parish may be conducted dlgaolved a9 being a serious danger to ^^r^au™.'bunh"
according to law, and that Catholic I public morality, or at least that their I DacKrd to td«> duors. At this place twenty 
education may have a permanency annual conventions should be dis- boys ifi^Jho^chTudren ftwL”odfoSnd
which it cannot have under the exist-1 continued. I w«n* «killed in the doctrines of the Catholic

THE WAR.

due to the Hon. Mr. Ross to state that, 
while he held the position of Minister 
of Education, he was at all times will 
Ing to do everything that lay ln 
his power to promote the advance- 

I ment of the Catholic Separate schools. 
For this reason he was subjected to 

I much adverse criticism by the Toronto 

Mall and Empire and Its constituency, 
I who desired to see Catholic educa- 

I tlon crippled, and, If possible, entirely

Infidels, even though the Free Masons 
here do not so ostentatiously announce 
their Irréligion.

troops
and that the additional forces now on | churches form together “a monument 
their way to South Africa be not landed I o( ancient wisdom, a momentous arm 
there. The British Government, -= * j of poutical strength, a great national 
matter of course, could not and would I organ, a source of vast popular advan- 
not accept such terms, and the Boers, I ^ge, and, to a certain point, a witness 
already massed on the frontier, pushed I gnd ,eacher of religious truth. " 
forward Into the British colony of I But be ka8 had forced upon him by 
Natal, which Is now being Invaded at 1 degreeg the conviction that these 
several points. At Glencoe, In Natal, I churches have ln the course of time
there has been already a hard-fought Hoated away from the moorings of the wiped out ol the P™vlnc®- 
battle, ln which the Biers were routed. Christian faith. He does not accuse The Hon. Mr. Harcourt will be t 
Four thousand Boers made a desperate Blgbop potter „f having accepted per-1 successor of Hon. r. oss n 
attack on the British position, begin- L^Uy «lithe unbelief which has taken Education department. If he follow 
ning at daylight on 0;t. 20 and last- (tg footho!d i„ ,he Episcopal Church of ‘he footsteps of the late Minister, Ca ll
ing eight hours till 1:30 in the after- the pregent day> but he Is obliged to olics will have no reason to complain, 
noon. The report Is that 300 Boers belleve that the Bishop has reached 1 Owing to Ill-health, the Hon. Mr. 
and 250 British have been killed and | tbat gtage In which he holds that per

who deny the Bible to be the 
It appears to be certain that at Ma- I word of God ,te fit to teach Christian 

feklng also the Biers have met with a I Uy t0 tbe wor]d. The one fact that 
serious defeat. The details of their at- 1 tbe Bleh0p ordained Professor Briggs 
tack on the British position are not yet I tQ tbe ministry is proof of this, 
known, but reports from Bier sources Blehop mlght, indeed, have made this every confidence, a worthy successor to 
admit a check, and the Bier loss here I mlgtakB unwittingly, and then have I the Hon. Mr. Harty, a man w o en- 
is reported to be at least eight repented o( lt| hut by openly vlndicat- deared himself to all classes of the com 
hundred killed and wounded. At lng wbat he hag done, and publishing munlty by his sterling personal wor . 
Lidysmlth a small British force has I letterg deciaring that it is right to I Mr. Litchford la a graduate of the l o ■ 
been driven back by the Biers after | make teachers of men who assert that | verslty of Ottawa, a lawyer of prom - 

fighting, and there have been j the scriptUres are errant and not an j ncnce in the capital and a man of re- 
small engagements as other points with I lufftnible guide, and that they contain I markable rectitude, possessing talents 
varying success. The Orange Free I mythB and fables, scientific and hlstor I of a high order. As legal adviser ol 
State has cast Its lot in with the Trans-| lcal error8| he practically endorses I the C. M. B. A, he is widely known

their views, undermining the very | amongst the membership, and one and
all, we feel assured, will acknowledge 
that Mr. Ross has made a most judic-

THE

Harty has resigned the portfolio of 
Public Works, and Mr. F. R. Latch- 
ford, barrister, of Ottawa, takes his 
place. In Mr. Latchford the Cath
olics of Ontario will have a repre- 

The I sen tail ve ln whom they may plaoe

wounded. eons

Mr. M. Tvefy. 
J. Devin

After Confirmation
lng system. I PROTESTANT BISHOP S I KTii‘n‘1 b5™^‘n.NDrLyXfft’.roy, K. J.

The deairability ot the change pro- I A TEXAN PKUlEolAN 1 clan. Jr a I Fahey> Thoa. Cosgrove, Thos. ltiiey ami w.. J.
posed was appreciated by many of the I TALK. I Hearnr^^ktehde“liowing address :g’

ratepayers present, but action was | shaking recently from the pulpit of I ot^roLur ° CnmK,r'

deferred to a later date, as a number I a Boston church. Right Rov. J. S I UTyttpieace \our Grace,
desired more time | Johnson, D D a Protestant mlsetou- PirTu^'.hiRÎ-rlm

ary Bishop, hailing iront western i offer you our congraimitu-hs nv-i»
. . Texas said- “The Intellectual | your elevation to the Archiépiscopal dignity,

It was remarked by some of the educa;ion ig ' only partl.l educa- 
ratepayers present that the Protestant tl0n and at least in my section, the SrWrf
children of the section would be left I public schools are godless. We no I Uhurchof God.
without a school if a Separate school | longer w-S

in this country, except twenty minutes I wl)0 came to iay the eomtr stone of this church 
, . a week In Sunday school, where nice I on ihc i7ih of June, ixii.

ever, two Protestant children within voung ladle8, who know little about It v^rw«par««dlh'wfSTilT'iiuw*?th

the section who attend school. ‘hemselvaj, ;*he IS
Some of the Detroit newspapers had I Bible. I ne Uhurcnes, wiv.n me excep i W l8 luiaened very much by tho generosity of a

. vy At. O’ | tlon of the Roman Church, have lost I benefactor, the late Mr. Martin Brennan, ait that Father Simande said that I leWnplncr el#H«Ps • fhe I former member of the Thornhill congregation,
au n ohilrirAn “ milflt iret CODlro1 °f the lfborlaS Classes , the This church is also a monument of the zeal ot
these Protestant cbiiuren must get j y0U|jg men no longer go to church, I our excellent pastor, the Rev. bather Me-
out," but this is a mis-statement. He and tbe crngregatlons are composed o! ^"ouT highlst'e”.™, SifSS.
did point cut that their presence ln I women and children, with a few old j h»s ^labored mosi earnmiy^by
the section should not prevent Catho I men." _______ e_______ I Si. nock/^ ''
lies from having the school system ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA. I
Which is legally Catholic, instead Ol I —----- I Richmond Hill, 15th October. 1899.
working a Public School illegally I t
under the Public schools Act. But I ‘and I ^^and

this will not prevent the Protestant S^^üî,«JS^k*S“Æ5W
children from attending the Catholic ot 8oSh^iStSSS the saccv9SKwhu-h crowned their eitorti

school if they see fit, and If they do so
their religious belief will not be *"“7
interfered With. The same state of «Vton^lSriîSd »K.*fn SechL™' o'«loï; pl^eeSC,hheP toys eonBnse'd’ wa'lMUbe uehc°oPf
affairs exists ln many places, Pro- =”“'c’dtrobeyt S?VbSpI1» whoîe^lreît had fntoxjcating liqnor until they are at least
testant children being allowed •» I Uw"*T,°

attend the Catholic schools on the I Aa WHS n marked "ita simplicity but added to
I Ita charm. ’

most favorable condition» ; out ill a booklet containing a hriet Sketch oi the nie i ARtHHisHOi* GAUTHIER visits Marysville.
would he most unreasonable » "Z
that Catholics should continue to evade Fath™‘ÎTanei who camê tôere- L»ure“?rbSa
the law, and thus put themselves In 1 nonu,m,I ''^ïrâ'ti.fe7o<'h",‘o6' 
the wrong, merely for the reason that I di™e»?I bïuVhe^^aTwmM^ipce beeneti 

there are very few Protestants in the or ,he q^n o^.^art^ in
parish who on that account cannot I mentioned that already a church has been dc-| existeiice. n-mhep insr about
have a school of their own. hil !^^.ne^5ro^r"wwLbme“»i

Belle River parish Is ln clrcum- . ^J!2X^&mfSSXIXg , tfS°rSîd,1hHUï„k=.V‘niTinï vè'rv''rsV D»n
stances exactly similar to those of I I o'Sinimr. and ^ the lto;. F.uh.,-s animon.
Sandwich, and It was almost unant- I S'

mously decided at a meeting of the elaborate programme of car-
parishioners that a Separate school !Tb" a^Sce» Is^hou^'^u^ne^d0 a^haUniiirs ^wnt
should be established there. AUhowï lh "prlmlsm ar/i”!qnlis oomph.wl from ihn Grand Trnnk ltailwav station, pro

It Will be noticed th.t the condi- «.jvt. !U£ abont on. hundmd and Ilfty coursed^excollenTmnalc a^r^along^t'hd routo^of 

Hons ln Belle River and Sandwich bAvisi^o^^onvon^ o^,^Good^h.phcrd aSt%^Th,unnd!^Vi^wSf«%tek0“e, 
resemble those of Windsor, with the velebra^Ma^-was ono ot tho Pleasing [™g°adt;en„“n,,iJ’lrT„B^ 
difference that in the former two About four hundred and fifty took part in audothers, who nniwd In paying this mark of 
parishes the Catholics constitute a ij)g,dlil^v"îi'?hor6 a^Sa^ni., and'arrinvhïg back pastor, Archbishop Gauthier. flrai, ob-
large msjjrlty Of the population, a^b?a”0din thoôpon ah^ by'the Uev.Talher joctrthaJ attracted the notiïe of His Grace was 
whereas In Windsor the Catholics are Vjwi» of 'SSSS ÏÏ
about or nearly one-third of the popu- ^ ^
latlon. Hence ln the first named wo Haÿ“g9.-mè'r'cd thl.hômoP;the archbishop
p Irishes, Catholics necessarily control Hev. Father LaBelle. parish priest of Aylmtr, quickly assumed his official robes, and, being

severe
1i

-i

11 vaal Republic.
foundation oi Christianity.

IS 17* BIGOTRY ? 1 i?yV Mr. De Costa would not
In another column we publish a let consider himself bound to leave the I lous selection.

ter written by Mr. Henry J. Kavan ministry of the Episcopal Church if At a meeting of the LI eras
agh barrister, of Montreal, to the only his own Bishop thus undermined Brockvllle, Mr. 0 K. Fraser, brother
Gs/atte of that city. It was denied Christianity. This would be the error of the late Hon. C. F. Fraser, made the
Insertion by that paper and was pub of only one man : but he has dis- following kindly reference to Mr.

Itehcd in the Herald. The letter, as covered that the Episcopal Church Latchford . 
will bo seen, calls the editor of the I Itself has practically approved ot I tweuty years, and always con 
Gazette to task for assertions made In Bishop Bolter's course The Bishop is ««.tog mao.» n>ad MMhwk 
an editorial having reference to the I the representative of Latitudinarlan j Kood Hnd triej frjeu<j, Mr. Harty, F. K. 
mission of Mgr. Falconto, Papal Dele i8m, and the Latltudlnarians have Latchford would have been the man."

a i i . i Mr j R Stratton, a very prominent
and highly respected resident of Peter-

of the ratepayers 
for the consideration of the subj ect.

f; There are, how-were established.

! ered him

|i
11 gate to Canada. Mr. Kavanagh deals I taken possession of the Church.

oim «M I borough, and pubusher of the Review

most unenviable position. We are not stem the tide of Infidelity If they of that city will occupy the position of 
a little astonished that bo prominent a could. He mentions the Bishop ot I Provincial Secretary, 
paper should so far forget its oblige Minneapolis as being one of these, but The new Ministry were sworn in at 
tlons to Us Catholic supporters as to they are powerless In face of the fact I Government House, Toronto, on Satur 
cast aspersions unon a distinguished that the majority of the Bishops toi-1 day. The members are : 
member of the hierarchy who comes to Lrate or tacitly approve of Bishop T'8""™-»0"’

the ambassador of Oar Potter's course. The diocesan Con- Attorney General—Hon. J. M. Gibson.
Minister of Education -Hon. Richard liar 

court.
Commissioner of Crown Lands—Hon. E. 

J. Davis.
Provincial Secretary—Hon. J. R. Strat-

ministration, 
ual welfare of

we ask Your Grace's blessing 
children, your devoted people:

our country as 
Holy Father, Pope Leo XIII vention of New York has by positive 

It is the habit of certain Protestant 1 act approved of Bishop Potter's posl- 
edltors to become very muen perturbed ti0D| a„d so far It appears that the ap 
at every movement Inaugurated by the pr0val is only diocesan, but It is surely 
Supreme Pontiff, and the editor of the tbe duty of the Church to speak I Litchford. 
ns-.n. i a ..omis!»!, one of this nnfor I ....Kn-o-iiy-l? to prevent the unread .1. T. I. nr row kp<I on. ra. ty,
tunate class. That the mission of His 0{ infidel or Arelan teachings. This 
Excellency Mgr. Falconto has no jt has not done and will not do, for 

whatever

i
Minister of Public Works — Hon. F. R,

ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN 
FREEMASONRY.with the the Bishops, who are supposed to be 

the guardians of the faith, instead of 
ctmlng forward to warn their flocks 
from poisonous pastures, are actually I American and British Free Masons that 
engaged In spreading the poison over 1 the societies of their respective coun- 

the fields on which their llocks must tries have not any fraternity with the 
take their nourishment. So true Is 
this that “ the distinguished rector of 
the leading parish in Brooklyn de
clares over hls;name that it is probably 
true that 90 per cent, of our Bishops 
believe and teach the;,views for which 
Bishop Colenso was deposed. "

Surely, then, the Church which is ln 
such a position is not the Church 
against which the gates of hell shall 
not prevail, and Dr. Ds Costa must be 
admired for his courage in renouncing 
its ministry. We can only hope that 
Almighty God will give him the grace and Accepted Order of Scottish Rite 
to find the truth within Christ's true Masonry, Southern Jurisdiction, " ae» 
fold, wherein the pastors of the Church sembled ln biennial session In Wash-

connection 
working of 
chine, and 
ence with the rights of our Protestant 
neighbors, matters not to such people. 
Indeed, It seems a hopeless task to 
attempt to convince those of our separ
ated brethren who are silllcted with the 
mania of bigotry that such Is the case. 
Shame upon the editors who pander to 
such baseless prejudice and passion ! 
And tho day will come when the editor 
of the Gazette will feel ashamed for 
having given utterance to such unkind 
and uncalled-for sentiments in regard 
to the distinguished ecclesiastic who 
has lately landed upon our shores

our political ma - 
means no interior-1 It has been many times asserted by

Free Masons of France, Belgium and
Germany, and that the reason for 
which they severed the ties with these 
continental societies was that the latter 
had formally renounced all belief In 
God. This renunciation of God was 
specially formal in the case of tbe 
French Free Masons," but the Amer
icans and British Masons wish us to 
believe that their order is a re.lgious 
one, and that belief in God is the very 
foundation of Freemasonry.

The Supreme Court of the Ancient

:

We are commanded to beware of idle 
speaking ; beware we also of things 
which foster it—idle hearing and idle 
seeing, and knowledge of Idle things. 
—Pussy.
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